It is the intent for the Nassau County Police Department to purchase up to fifty five (55) 2017 Ford Police Interceptor Utility AWD Pursuit Rated vehicles. (40) forty exterior color Shadow Black (G1), (15) fifteen exterior color Sterling Gray (UJ), Interior Charcoal Black Heavy Duty Cloth, with medium dark inserts Interior Color, Charcoal Black Heavy Duty Vinyl Rear Seats.

**Technical specifications/Options**

1) 99R 3.7L V6 TIVCT Engine with 6 speed select shift transmission
2) 67H Ready for the Road Package *Tail lamp lighting (2) integrated LED side warning lights one Blue (passenger side) and one Red (driver side)* front headlamp lighting, high beam wig/wag and two LED side warning lights red* Grille LED Lights red/red* taillamps left red LED, right blue LED
3) 96W Front interior visor light bar Driver side (red/white) Passenger side (white/red)
4) 47A Police engine idle feature
5) 43D Dark car feature
6) 17T Red/White Dome lamp in cargo area
7) 87R Rear view camera Displays in Electro chromatic Mirror
8) 76R Reverse sensing system
9) 67U Ultimate wiring kit, wiring grill/lamp/siren/speakers & rear console mounting plate
10) 21p Police wiring kit rear
11) 47C Police wire kit front
12) 60R Noise suppression bond straps
13) 76D Underbody deflector plate
14) 942 Daytime running lights
15) 549 Power Mirror/Spotter/Heated
16) 16C 1st and 2nd row carpeting
17) 153 Front License Plate Bracket
18) 76D underbody deflector plate
19) 63L VSO PI lighting option ZAK police side lamps quarter glass blue/blue
20) 63L VSO PI lighting option ZAL police side lamps quarter glass red/red (one red and one blue in each quarter glass)
21) VSO PI lighting option ZAG Front marker lights red/red
22) VSO PI lighting option ZAO Rear marker lights to be red/blue split
23) VSO PI lighting option Front PTW (park/turn/wig/wag) lights
24) 21L VSO PI lighting option Forward warning aux light red/red
25) 21W VSO PI lighting option 21W Front indicator pocket warning light red/red
26) 53M SYNC Basic
27) 500A order code
28) 59B Keyed Alike-1284x
29) Four (4) additional keys per vehicle programed and cut
30) 47A Police engine idle feature
**Lighting Requirements**

1) 2-Cable Raceway 1”H x 2”W x 72”L mounted between roof and headliner from front to back of vehicle. Must be mounted away from side curtain airbags on left and right side of roof.

2) HHS2200 controller installed and programmed to Nassau County specifications

3) #n/a Pro Gard Cargo Barrier 7 gauge steel wire with filler panels

Vehicles to have all Manufacturers standard features, safety and security equipment as available for model year ordered including all above optional equipment.

All Equipment and options must be OEM (VSO PI) installed and not done by a third party vendor.

**Warranty**

Date of warranty shall commence on the date vehicle is delivered to Nassau County Police Department. The standard warranty is Basic 3 year/36,000 miles, Drivetrain 5 years/100,000 miles, Corrosion 5 years/ unlimited, Emissions 8 year/80,000 miles, Roadside assistance 5 years/ 60,000 miles.